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tlo^isekeepers* Cha.ts BecemlDer 29, 19o0«

I'OT ?aR PUBLICATIOIT

S"Li3ject: "Dinner on lTe\v Year's Da.7." Information from the !3-..ireaii of

Home Economics, Uo S. D. A.

Bulletin Availa.'Dle: "Pork in Preferred Ways."

Jr.st as I V7a,s starting the hreakfast dishes this morning, ^vho

should a;^ppear at the door iDut ray Uext-Door ITeighhor? Slie had come

over hright and early to discuss llevj Year's dinner, Idc cause she sus-
pected that I was likely to he talking to you ahout plans for ;'our

dinner today, and she -.vented to learn ahead of time \7ha,t I intended
to saj/.

"I hope your menu 1ms lots bi" color in it, Aunt Sammy, These

days ha.ve "been so dark and drea.ry that I think a colorful meal '.'dll

help us all to feel happier. Lots of hright color like red and
green, you knoY/, to m.ake the yeax sta.rt uith plenty of good cheer."

I agreed that attractive color in food had a good effect on spirits

g.nd on aupetites a.s well.

"And I hope," my ^Te ighh or , continued, "I do hope you are s-agge sting

goose, Aant Sammy, I am sure there is nothing like good roast goose

to help m-e m^ke good resolutions."

I told my neighbor that the Menu Specialist had planned this din-

ner and that I knew it v/ould suit her exactly. I asked her if I shoal

d

resA it aloud.

"Uait a minute, Aunt Sammy. Is there a good relish or sauce in

the m.enu? Something easy to make and delicious with goose. Something
tart, sweet a;nd spic^r all a.t once, if you know what I m^ean. An apple

relish of som.e sort might he just the thing."

"Let me read you tha.t menu and you can see if you don't think
it s^c-its all requirements."

"Yes, indeed. Aunt Sammy. I wa.nt to hear it. I came over on
purpose to heax it. Eut does it contain a simple saJad? Tliat^s what
I wajit with a "big dinner— a simiple, crisp, green salad. Nothing rich."
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"1*11 oe glad to read tlie menu —

"

"Just one more question. IsnH there some ne^7 iTav to fix
spinach, so we could ha.ve spinach for dinner. I love spinach,

partial to its green color. It reminds me of the hest-looMng
winter suit I ever owned. 3ut I am rather tired of always serving
it in the same old way."

"There is a delightful way to fix spinach with cream. 1*11 read—

"

"Then I think I^d like a pie at the end of the meal for the m.en

guests I*m going to have, A cheerful pie with a "bright red filling like
cranherry. I do hope the I.Ienu Specialist has thought to add cranherry
pie, Fow I'm all ready and waiting with my pencil. ITny do you keep me

in suspence this ^my, Aunt Sammy, when I just canH -ait to hea.r ahout
that dinner?"

All right. The menu first and then the recipes hy the Recipe Lady.

All those recipes. Well, wait until you try them.

r/e'll start the meal with a hright and modern note— Cold Tomato

Cocktail, IText, Roast G-oose with Potato and ITut Stuffing and a choice

of either Buttered Spinach a„nd Apples and Horseradish sauce; or

Spinach in Cream with C-lazed Apple Rings. I'll repeat that. A choice

of either Buttered Spinach and Apple and Horseradish sauce; or Spinach

in Cream with G-lazed Apple Rings. For the simple salad we were mention-

ing a fev: minutes ago, Lettuce Salad with Russian Dressing. And for

dessert, a choice of Cranherry Pie or Lemon I.'ilk Slierhet with Cakes or

CooId.es.

"It sounds perfect , " said my ITeighhor. "How what aoout the recipes?"

We'll start on those at once. Shall I read the tomato cocktail first?

It^s very simple and most of its seven ingredients arc used for flavor.

Yes, seven ingredients:
1 ciua.rt of canned tomatoes
2 stalks of colcry, chop-")ed

1/2 green popper chopped
I—I/2 tcaspoonsiof salt

1 teaspoon of onion pulp
1 teaspoon of horseradish
2 tahle spoons of tomato catsup

Boil the tomatoes, celer3?-, pe'oper and salt for aoout 5 minutes, and
ruh the mixtu-re through a sieve fine enough to keep hack the seeds. Add
the catsup, onion and horseradish, stir it well and put it in a cold place

to chill. Before serving, heat the mixture, pour into small glasses, and

use as the first course. This can he prepared ahead of time and ker^t

in the refrigerator.
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The a]?"le and horseraclish sauce I*ve "been to.lking a'or.-^.t is inade r/ith

wM'Tp^^ cream. Axi unusi^al co-.ihination ou.t a very good one. The Reci'oe

La.dy gave me the directions for making it, and I am going to repeat them
in her verj^ words, "i'ake a qua,rt of tart Tmsvjestened apple sauce, then

add 1/2 cup of suga,r, l/4- teaspoon of salt, and 4 or D teaspoons of horse-
radish. I.Iix these four ingredients together and fold in l/2 cup of cream,
whip'oed. "Rhen you have chilled this mixture it is ready to serve with your
goose, IsnH that sim.ple?

xTow for this new way, of coolri-ng spinach to please my IText-Door

ITeighhor — and many other "eople's neighhors as well, I hope. Tliere are

just four ingredients spinach, hutter or other fa,t , cream and salt,
Trie re a.re the proper quantities:

2 pounds of spinach
4 tahle spoons of "butter or other fat
1 cup of cream

1/2 teaspoon of salt

1^11 read those again, so you won't m.iss anything. (Repeat)

¥ash the spinach thoroughly in r^jjining water, until it is entirely
free from grit. Pro.ss it into a saucepan and add a very small quantity/"

of water; or, cover the pan and cook the spinach in the water which clings

to' the leaves. Cook aoout ton minutes or mitil wilted, end stir occasionally
so that aJl the spinach will cook evenly. Drain and chop the spinach
very fine. I.^elt the fat in a saucepan, add the cream and salt, and when
hot, add the chopped spinach — hut no liquid - and simjier for a few minutes
longer. Add more salt if needed and serve at once.

The glazed apple rings you will find descrihed on page 7 of your pork
lea^flet •

One more recipe and your dinner is all planned. Cranherry pie 2 I

will list the seven ingredients:

0 cups of crajiherries

1 and 1/4 cups of sugar
2 tahle spoons of cornstarch
1/4 teaspoon of salt

1 and 1/4 cups of water
1 taole spoon of hutter or other fat

Pastry

Sliall I read them once more? (Repeat)

ITash and pick over the "berries and discard an.3^ imperfect ones, L'ix

the sugar, cornstarch, and saJt thoroughly, add the water and cook directly
over the flame for 5 minutes; then a.dd the "butter and cranherries, stir
and cook for a few mhnutes longer. Pour into a partially haked crust and
maJke a lattice of strips of thin pastry over the top of the herries, Sake
alDout 20 mdnutes at 400^ F,, or until the strips are lightly "brovmed.

Tliink of Aunt Sammy when you are enjoying that dinner.
Tom^crrow, Kitchen Comfort.




